Alloglossidium fonti sp. nov. is described based on specimens from black bullheads (Ameiurus melas) collected from several localities in northwestern Minnesota. The new species is morphologically closest to A. corti and A. geminum. These two species were also found in the same region as A. fonti sp. nov. and sometimes in the same individual fish. Examination of numerous genetically marked specimens has demonstrated that the most reliable distinguishing feature among the three species is the position of anterior margin of the vitelline fields. In the new species they are situated at the level of anterior margin of ventral sucker while in A. corti it is at the level of intestinal bifurcation or even further anteriorly, and in A. geminum it is at the level of posterior margin of ventral sucker or further posteriorly. The new species has a relatively smaller cirrus sac than A. geminum. Despite rather minor, albeit stable morphological differences, the molecular data strongly supported the status of A. fonti sp. nov. as a new species. Moreover, molecular data and morphological examination of new material suggested that A. kenti, earlier synonymized with A. corti, is a valid species that is resurrected here. Comparison of 2420 base long sequences of nuclear rDNA (partial 18S, complete ITS region, and partial 28S) obtained from multiple specimens of all 4 species collected in Minnesota, North Dakota, Nebraska and Mississippi, showed essentially no intraspecific variability (except for 1 base difference in the ITS2 region of A. fonti sp. nov.), but has demonstrated pronounced interspecific differences. The new species was not found in the four examined catfish species from the Red River of the North (on the border between North Dakota and Minnesota) and neighbouring North Dakota.
Introduction
Alloglossidium Simer, 1929 is one of the most unusual digenean genera in terms of its definitive host spectrum. Mature adult digeneans of this genus have been reported from fishes, leeches, crayfish and other crustaceans, all in North America (Font 1980 , Brooks 2003 , Font and Lotz 2008 . Due to its unusually diverse host range, the genus has been a subject of numerous taxonomic revisions and several phylogenetic studies (Font 1980 , Vande Vusse 1980 , Carney and Brooks 1991 , Smythe and Font 2001 . Among 17 nominal species of Alloglossidium, 4 have been described from catfishes, namely A. kenti Simer, 1929 , A. corti (Lamont, 1921 , A. geminum (Mueller, 1930) , and A. ameiurensis McCoy, 1928 . Alloglossidium progeneticum (Sullivan et Heard, 1969) was originally described from the antennary glands of crayfishes Procambarus spiculifer (Sullivan and Heard 1969) , but was later also reported from the brown bullhead Ameiurus nebulosus (Font and Corkum 1975) . Alloglossidium kenti and A. ameiurensis, have been synonymized with A. corti (Mueller 1930 , Van Cleave and Mueller 1934 , Smythe and Font 2001 ). An additional species, Para-*Corresponding author: vasyl.tkach@und.nodak.edu stiotrema ottawanensis Miller, 1940 , described based on a single damaged specimen from the channel catfish, Ictalurus punctatus, in Canada, was also synonymized with A. corti by Gibson (1996) .
Our molecular systematic study of digeneans of several catfish species in Northwestern Minnesota and eastern and northern North Dakota has revealed the presence of three distinct Alloglossidium species. Two of them corresponded to previously known species, A. corti and A. geminum, while the third represented a new species. Morphological study of genetically distinct morphotypes has allowed us to find discriminative characters among these closely related and morphologically similar species. Herein, we describe the new species based on morphological and molecular characteristics and provide a molecular phylogenetic analysis of interrelationships among species of Alloglossidium parasitic in catfishes. Among other results, our data support the resurrection of A. kenti as a species distinct from A. corti.
Materials and methods
Black bullheads (Ameiurus melas), yellow bullheads (Ameiurus natalis), madtoms (Noturus flavus), and channel catfish (Ictalurus punctatus) caught from several water bodies in northwestern Minnesota (Pine Lake, Clearwater Co.; Mud Lake, Cass Co.; Lake Julia, Beltrami Co.; Mississippi River dam, Beltrami Co.; Maple Lake, Polk Co.), and eastern North Dakota (Red River of the North near Grand Forks, Grand Forks Co.; James River in Dickey Co.; Lake Tobiason, Steele Co.; Golden Lake, Steele Co.; Lake Ardoch, Walsh Co.; Lake Metigoshe, Bottineau Co.; Fordville Dam, Walsh Co.) between 2003 and 2010, were examined for parasitic worms. Several specimens of a new digenean species belonging to Alloglossidium were collected, among other helminths, from intestines of black bullheads caught from Mud Lake (Cass Co.), Lake Julia (Beltrami Co.), Mississippi River (Beltrami Co.) and Pine Lake (Clearwater Co.) all in northwestern Minnesota. Live worms were rinsed in saline, briefly examined prior to fixation, killed with hot water, and fixed in 70% ethanol. Specimens used for morphological study were stained with aqueous alum carmine or Mayer's hematoxylin, dehydrated in a graded ethanol series, cleared in clove oil (after carmine staining) or methyl salicilate (after hematoxylin staining), and mounted permanently in Damar gum. Measurements were taken from a DIC-equipped Olympus BX-51 microscope using Rincon software (v. 7.1.2, Imaging Planet, Goleta, California). Drawings were made with the aid of a drawing tube on a Leica DM5000 compound microscope. All measurements are in micrometers.
The type specimens of the new species and voucher specimens of 3 other Alloglossidium species used in our study were submitted to the U.S. National Parasite collection (Beltsville, Maryland) under accession numbers USNPC 104438-104441 (Alloglossidium fonti sp. nov.), USNPC 104442-104444 (A. geminum), USNPC 104445-104446 (A. kenti) and USNPC 104447-104452 (A. corti).
Genomic DNA for comparative molecular analysis was obtained from 8 specimens of the new species, 22 specimens of A. corti and 11 specimens of A. geminum collected by us in above mentioned localities in Minnesota and North Dakota. In addition, DNA was extracted from 4 specimens of A. kenti collected from channel catfish caught in three different water bodies in Mississippi (Pascagoula River, Jackson Co; Chotard Lake, Issaquena Co; Pearl River, Pearl River Co.) and one in Tennessee (Reelfoot Lake, Lake Co.). These specimens were kindly provided by Dr. Stephen Curran, The University of Southern Mississippi. Also extracted was one specimen of A. kenti collected from channel catfish caught in Big Nemaha River, Richardson Co., Nebraska (provided by Dr. Scott Snyder, University of Nebraska at Omaha). DNA was isolated according to Tkach and Pawlowski (1999) . A single adult worm was used for each DNA extraction upon preliminary morphological identification. DNA fragments of approximately 2,450 base pairs (in different species) and spanning the 3' end of 18S nuclear rDNA gene, internal transcribed spacer region (ITS1+ 5.8S+ITS2) and 5' end of the 28S gene (including variable domains D1-D3) were amplified by PCR on an Eppendorf Master Gradient thermal cycler using forward primer designed m18f (5'-GATTGAATGGTTTAGGAAGG-3') designed for the Macroderoididae McMullen, 1937, and reverse primer 1500R (5'-GCTATCCTGAGGGAAACTTC G-3'). PCR primers and several internal primers were used in sequencing reactions. Internal forward primers: digl2 (5'-AAGCATATCACTAAGCGG-3'), 300F (5'-CAAGTACCGT GAGGGAAAGTTG-3'), 900F (5'-CCGTCTTGAAACACG-GACCAAG-3'); internal reverse primers: 300R (5'-CAA CTTTCCCTCACGGTACTTG-3'), digl2r (5'-CCGCTTAG TGATATGCTT-3'), ECD2 (5'-CTTGGTCCGTGTTTCAA-GACGGG-3'). PCR reactions were performed according to the protocol described by Tkach et al. (2003) . Complete PCR amplicons were sequenced from five specimens of the new species, seven specimens of A. corti, three specimens of A. geminum and five specimens of A. kenti. Only partial sequences from the ITS2/28S regions, which are sufficient for providing accurate species identification, were sequenced from the remaining specimens.
PCR products were purified using Qiagen Qiaquick™ (Valencia, California) columns, and cycle-sequenced directly using ABI BigDye™ (Foster City, California) chemistry, alcohol-precipitated, and run on an ABI Prism 3100™ automated capillary sequencer. Contiguous sequences were assembled using Sequencher™ (GeneCodes Corp., ver. 4.1.4), and submitted to GenBank under accession numbers JF440 763-JF440770 (Alloglossidium fonti sp. nov.), JF440771-JF440782 (A. geminum), JF440783-JF440804 (A. corti) and JF440805-JF440809 (A. kenti).
For pairwise comparisons, sequences of all 4 Alloglossidium species were initially aligned using Clustal W as impleVasyl V. Tkach and Andrew M. Mills 156 mented in the BioEdit program, version 7.0.1 (Hall 1999) . The alignment was manually refined using BioEdit.
Results
Alloglossidium fonti sp. nov. (Fig. 1) Description based on 9 adult worms. Measurements of the holotype are given in the text, while measurements of the entire type series are given in Table I . Body elongate, 1218 long × 167 wide; body width measured at level of ventral sucker where it is usually greatest. Body width to length ratio 1:7.3. Tegument heavily armed with spines; tegumental spines becoming smaller and more sparse toward posterior end of body. Oral sucker subterminal (77 × 89), somewhat larger than ventral sucker. Ventral sucker (73 × 74), situated at approximately 1/3 of body length from anterior end; distance from center of ventral sucker to anterior body end 392. Prepharynx 101 long, usually dilated at its posterior end, somewhat longer than oesophagus. Pharynx muscular, 45 × 61. Oesophagus 47 long, caecal bifurcation approximately mid-way between pharynx and ventral sucker, 277 from anterior end of body.
Testes 2, oval, intercaecal at mid-hindbody level, tandem; anterior testis 100 × 61; posterior testis 132 × 67; distance between testes less than 1 testis diameter. Cirrus-sac, 109 × 34, mostly overlapped by ventral sucker, with base extending only slightly posterior relative to the ventral sucker; cirrus sac contains a bipartite seminal vesicle, prostatic duct, and associated prostatic cells near the distal end; no evaginated cirrus was observed. Both parts of internal seminal vesicle are approximately similar in size. Genital pore median and immediately anterior to ventral sucker.
Ovary pretesticular, submedian, usually slightly elongate, 92 × 59, at some distance posterior to cirrus sac (this distance is approximately equal to half of ovary size), 67 posterior to ventral sucker and approximately 1 testis length from anterior testis. Ootype surrounded by Mehlis' gland, situated just sinistral to ovary. True seminal receptacle is absent. Sperm is stored in proximal portion of uterus. Laurer's canal not observed. Vitellarium consisting of numerous small vitelline follicles arranged in 2 non-merging lateral fields. Anterior extent of vitelline fields at level of anterior margin of ventral sucker or only slightly posterior to that level; posterior extent of vitelline fields at level of posterior margin of anterior testis or mid-way between testes; either right or left vitelline field usually extending somewhat further posteriorly than opposing field. Uterus occupying much of postovarian space, usually overlapping caeca in gravid specimens, overlapping ovary, testes, and cirrus sac ventrally, and opening into genital atrium. Metraterm poorly differentiated. Eggs numerous, 24-25 × 12-13.
Excretory pore terminal; excretory bladder I-shaped, winding between testes; distal end extending to posterior margin of ovary. 
Taxonomic summary
Type host: Black bullhead, Ameiurus melas (Rafinesque, 1820) (Siluriformes, Ictaluridae). Site of infection: Small intestine. Type locality: Mud Lake, Cass Co., Minnesota (47°24΄6.40˝N, 94°41΄9.18˝W).
Other localities: Lake Julia, Beltrami Co., Minnesota (47°40΄06˝N, 94°53΄22˝W), Mississippi River, Beltrami Co., Minnesota (47°29΄22˝, N 94°44΄47˝W), Pine Lake, Clearwater Co., Minnesota (47°43΄03˝N, 95°31΄05˝W).
Type specimens deposited: holotype, USNPC 104438; paratypes, USNPC 104439-104441.
Etymology: The species is named in honor of Dr. William Font in recognition of his contributions to parasitology in general, and his contribution to our knowledge of the taxonomy, biology and phylogeny of Alloglossidium.
Remarks
Morphological data: Based on the combination of morphological features namely the dense cuticular spination, tandem testes, pretesticular ovary, well-developed cirrus-sac containing a bipartite internal seminal vesicle, vitelline follicles arranged in two lateral fields, I-shaped excretory bladder reaching the level of ovary, and absence of a seminal receptacle, the new species is fully consistent with the diagnosis of Alloglossidium, family Macroderoididae.
Alloglossidium fonti sp. nov. is morphologically closest to A. corti and A. geminum (Figs 2, 3 ). All three of these species were found in the studied region and sometimes together in the same host. Alloglossidium corti and A. kenti were also found in other catfish species. The three species are very similar in appearance and share several of the important specieslevel taxonomic features within the genus such as relative sucker size, position of cirrus sac and gonads (Figs 1-3) . Examination of numerous genetically marked specimens has demonstrated that the most reliable distinguishing feature among the three species is the position of anterior extent of the vitelline fields. In the new species, it is situated at the level of the anterior margin of the ventral sucker while in A. corti it occurs at the level of intestinal bifurcation or even further anteriorly, and in A. geminum it is at the level of the posterior margin of the ventral sucker or further posteriorly. Alloglossidium fonti sp. nov. has a relatively smaller cirrus sac than A. geminum (Figs 1, 3) . The ovary in the new species is situated at a substantial distance posterior from the cirrus sac while in A. geminum it is situated immediately posterior from the proximal end of the cirrus sac.
As a part of the comparative analysis of specimens from various regions, we also examined specimens that corresponded to the original description of A. kenti by Simer (1929) . Our material was obtained from channel catfish collected in five different localities in Mississippi and Nebraska (see Materials and methods). Although this species has been synonymized with A. corti (see Van Cleave and Mueller 1934 , Carney and Brooks 1991 , Smythe and Font 2001 , morphological comparison of our specimens with the original description of A. kenti and results from the genetic analyses (Table II , III) have demonstrated that A. kenti is certainly a species separate from A. corti. Besides substantial differences in DNA sequences (see below), A. kenti possesses a number of morphological features differentiating it from A. corti. These include a much larger body with a characteristically narrow posterior end, and a relatively much larger cirrus sac with a hook-like distal end (Figs 2, 3) . Therefore, we resurrect A. kenti as an independent species and it is reinstated as the type species of Alloglossidium. Alloglossidium fonti sp. nov. differs from A. kenti in having a much smaller body size, vitellaria not extending anteriorly past the level of ventral sucker and ovary situated at a substantial distance from proximal end of cirrus sac (Figs 1, 3) . Molecular data: Despite rather minor, albeit stable, morphological differences, the molecular data very strongly supported the status of A. fonti sp. nov. as a new species clearly different from A. corti, A. geminum, and A. kenti (Table II) . Moreover, molecular data suggested that A. kenti, which was formerly considered a junior synonym to A. corti, is a valid species, which is resurrected here.
The sequenced contiguous fragment encompassed the 3' end of the 18S nuclear rDNA gene, internal transcribed spacer region (ITS1+5.8S+ITS2) and about 1350 bp 5' end of the 28S gene. According to currently available information (for review and references, see Nolan and Cribb 2005 , Olson and Tkach 2005 , Tkach and Snyder 2008 , Parker et al. 2010 , these regions, especially the highly variable ITS1, are suitable for differentiation of congeneric digenean species. The region sequenced and used by us for species differentiation and phylogenetic analysis, included partial 18S, complete ITS region, and partial 28S. It varied from 2416 bp in A. kenti to 2719 bp in A. fonti sp. nov. No intraspecific variability was detected among sequences obtained from multiple specimens of all 4 species except for single nucleotide substitutions found among sequences of A. fonti sp. nov., A. corti and A. kenti. It should be noticed that the sequenced specimens of A. kenti originated from catfish collected in four different river drainages (Mississippi, Missouri, Pascagoula and Pearl rivers). Sequences of A. geminum showed no intraspecific variability at all. In the new species, the single C/T substitution was found in the 28S gene of three out of eight sequenced individuals collected from Mud Lake and Pine Lake. At the same time, DNA sequences obtained in our study have demonstrated pronounced interspecific differences. Pairwise sequence variability among the Alloglossidium species examined here is presented in Tables II  and III . According to this comparison, A. fonti sp. nov. is closest to A. corti. These two species have 32 nucleotide differences, 17 of them in the ITS1 region. The level of sequence divergence is highest between the new species and A. geminum, with 92 nucleotide differences, 43 of which are located in the ITS1 region and 36 in the 28S gene. The two previously synonymized species A. corti and A. kenti have 23 nucleotide substitutions (Tables II and III) . Thus, molecular data strongly corroborate the morphological differences among the four studied species of Alloglossidium confirming the status of A. fonti sp. nov. as a new species and A. kenti as a species separate from A. corti.
Discussion
The taxonomic history of Alloglossidium spp. parasitic in catfishes is complex, partly due to poor descriptions, missing type specimens and partly due to the relative paucity of morphological variation among these species. Two of the previously described species, A. ameiurensis and A. kenti, have been synonymized with A. corti. We agree with the former synonymization, but our results clearly refute the latter. Resurrection of A. kenti resolves a nomenclatural conundrum related to the type-species of Alloglossidium. Smythe and Font (2001) in their phylogenetic study and revision of Alloglossidium agreed with Van Cleave and Mueller (1934) who considered A. kenti Simer, 1929 a junior synonym of A. corti (Lamont, 1921 . At the same time Smythe and Font (2001) proposed to continue using the name A. kenti for the type-species of Alloglossidium, but otherwise use the name of the senior synonym A. corti in practical taxonomic work. According to these authors, Article 61 of the International Code of Zoological Nomenclature suggests that determination that a species is a junior synonym does not invalidate its status as the name-bearing type. Regardless, this interpretation is rendered irrelevant by our resurrection of A. kenti. Alloglossidium kenti remains the valid type-species for Alloglossidium and A. corti is retained as a valid species in the genus.
None of the numerous previous publications and dissertations on the systematics and phylogeny of the genus used molecular data. The molecular component of our study proved invaluable for distinguishing among 4 species of Alloglossidium parasitic in catfishes. The sequenced regions of the nuclear rDNA have shown virtually no intraspecific variability (except for a 1 base difference in the ITS2 region of A. fonti sp. nov., a 1 base difference in the ITS1 region of A. corti, and a 1 base difference in the 28S region of A. kenti), making these regions excellent targets for differentiating closely related congeneric digenean species.
All three species of Alloglossidium parasitizing catfishes in northwestern Minnesota and eastern North Dakota can be found in a single body of water and quite commonly are found in a single bullhead. Nevertheless, their morphological characters and DNA sequences remained stable and discriminative. Before extracting DNA, we photographed each specimen in water under the compound microscope. This allowed us to delineate morphological features that could be used for their differentiation. A combination of the extent of the vitelline fields and size and topology of the cirrus sac have proved to be most the reliable features allowing us to identify the studied species, including A. kenti that is distributed in more southern regions of the United States. These characters allowed us to confidently separate all four species of Alloglossidium even under a dissecting microscope prior to mounting or DNAbased identification.
An obvious question arises. How was the new species described herein overlooked by previous studies? All studies reporting bullhead helminths in the United States include at least one species of Alloglossidium, but forms morphologically consistent with A. fonti sp. nov. have not been described, illustrated, or mentioned. In our opinion, the use of DNA sequence data was critical in differentiation of the new species because we used images of genetically different forms as a reference. Without them, we could have overlooked important differentiating features of the studied species and most probably would consider the differences in the extension of the vitelline fields to represent intraspecific variability. Thus, we cannot exclude the possibility that this species was among specimens collected by previous researchers, but its identity was confused with A. corti. On the other hand, our knowledge of the distribution of A. fonti sp. nov. is insufficient and it cannot be excluded that it actually has a limited geographical distribution. It was somewhat puzzling that we have found the new species only in Minnesota, while fish (bullheads, channel catfish and madtoms) collected from Red River and 5 different localities in North Dakota west of the Red River (Lake Metigoshe, Fordville Dam, James River, Golden Lake, Lake Ardoch) produced only A. corti and A. geminum. The key to this distribution pattern probably lies in the distribution of intermediate hosts used by the three Alloglossidium species in the region.
The specificity of different species of Alloglossidium for their definitive hosts is also a very interesting question. Using morphological and molecular diagnostics, we have discovered that at least in the studied region, A. corti was found in bullheads, channel catfish and madtoms while A. geminum and A. fonti sp. nov. parasitized only bullheads. It would be, however, premature to speculate on the host specificity or geographic distribution of this species due to limited data. Obtaining DNA sequences from additional species of Alloglossidium, especially those parasitic as adults in crustaceans and leeches, and their inclusion in phylogenetic analysis along with the species from fish, presumably would clarify interrelationships among members of this extremely interesting genus and answer intriguing questions of their evolution.
